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The trec of Justice , like that of Liberty , is
congenial to every soil and will flourish in
any Clima te — Both are united sò closely that
the one cannot long exist without lhe other —
of lhe two probably justice is the more de-
licate plant and requires the fosteijpg care of>
power to bring it to maturity.^M is subject
to be. çhokíd by the weeds ap ;ars of am-
bition, bribery , and chicane 

'^iiich 
surround

it, or devoured by the noxious vennin whieh
continuülly prey upon its vitais, leaving no-
thing but rottenrjcss bchind.

Every impartial observer must have remar-
knd lhe míserable sl.ite to whieh Justice , botli
civil and criminal , has been reduced in this
country — Has lie not seen the poor man
bereft of his property by the rich, under the
sentence of an ignurant or corrupl judge ? Has
he not seen the murderer , the dlidniglu rob-
ber , and the perpetra tor of every crime at whieh
humane nalure revolts , acqu.Ued , and pro-nounced to be innocèm, if hc have lha good
fortune to com í»an J v1 few* hundred Mil Reis
in oash, or ¦*• -influencCa powrful protec-
tion to app^ar» ^lh.is favor f But whenwetalk
Of lhe adinipisirauõn of Justice , we have on-
ly lo quole wiiat His Imperial Majesty said
of it in bis speech at the opening ofthe last
Session of the Legislative Assembly. = Weare
equally destilule óf either code , or regularity
in processes adequate to the spirit of the tim-s :
one law coniradicts another , tíie Judges vac-
cilate in thpíií decisions , clienls suffer , the»
bad evade punishment, the salaries ofthe Jtidges
are inadequa^e to place them beyond th/i in,-
fluence of vile and sortid interest,and it isthcrefo-
re requisite thal this Assembly dei ibera le wilh the
greatestpromptUude and c.nrc-npoii so importam a
braijch of the public happiness and trauquilily.
Without a pioper systeni offinanre , au.l a due
udministration of *.Tustice it is impossible for
a nation to exist», -•*= This speaks volumes upon

}

the subject ãtid it is only to be wondered at
that the assambly %lid not during the session
take some measures to reinedy Mie evil so jus-tly complained of, and presented to. them in such
furcible language by His Mojesty. We have
no doubt, however , but the subjoct will receive
the carly «ttention of the* Assembly in theap*-
proaching seislon, and we would, offer for
their consideration as a remedy, the indepen-
dance of the Judges, and trial by Jury in ei-
vil as Wfll as in criminal cases. Poverty is th o
greatest evil under lhe sun, especidly when
the situation whieh a man hòlds in socieiy,
compels him to support a state and expence
beyond his means j but, when unfürtiin.uely
the p<*'Son who is placed in these circumstan-
ces i jjipeus 10 be a Judge of the laud , tli<j-
evil V.s)t only increased , but thebnneiul ef-
fect /dre felt far and near. The honest and
conirling of the community become a preyto '^«designing and rapacious — The mui de-
rer aVd the assassin walk bolJly in our strects
withouk^uffering lhe punishiuent due for their
crimes; 'lhe sacred rights of civil, person d
and political libeity are trampled under foot
and ali the objecis and happiness of society
are subvertei!.— Such are lhe hideous results
of poverty when it produces in justice and cor-
ruption in the judges of the land. Trial by
jury would prevent many of these evils evra
when corruplion abounds: if by chance an in-
dividual should have cause ofcomplaint against
tlie finding of a Jury, still he has the con-
solation that corruption has not contributed
to his distiess — But trial hy Jury must be
established wilh safeguards jto preveni it, from
being perverted ; least iu.rjlace of being lhe
bulwark of liberty, and therefuge «>f the per-
secuted, it become a powerfull engine in tlie
hands of despotism to enslave the peopfc un-
der the sacred sanclion of law.

W« recommend these few hiat^ to th« epo-
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sidcration of the Legislativa Assembly , in their
npproaching session , and irust that a subject
fraught with lhe welfjre and liappiness of their
country will merit lheir scrious atiention. It is
in vain that they establisll anuw codcofLaws,
unless means be adopted, to insure lhe exe-
culion of those laws by honest judges , and lhe
benefils of uial by Jury be secured to the pcople.
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general confidenee in the present government.
We hail with pleasnre lhe happy contrast

here presemed , and smceiely hope Indepeu-
dea.ee, which has in so short a time produced
so many blessings to Bi a7.il , may daily becotne
more naluralized to the soil , anil that lhe
excellent fruits it has already prodnced may
only be the precursora of those wliicli it will,
when more matured , yield to Brazd.

The Dccree by which the Emperor of Bra-
zil abücifíes the Crown of Portugal in favor<of
liis <i.iughter Donna Maria da Gloria, now Queen
of Portugal t bas pul an end to'ali the doubts,
wishcs, and hopes hitherto enlçrlained by the
diffirent parlies iu this Capital. The Portu-
gueze who liave always indulged íhte-^lope of
seeing Brazil again under the doihinioá òf Por-
tugal , have by this Deciec<, se eu their dearest
wish frustrated j the separation of the two
Couniries is now decuWily elfected , and each
lias lis separale Sovereign.

The Brasilians nothwjthslanding the, re-
píeated proofs given by the Eniperor^of his love
for this cfunti y , and rcspect for, and ohis^r-
vance of ils consiitulion , slill allowed a parly
to exist aniongst llieni , who presumed to doubt
«f the consliiutional disposilion of His Impe-
dal Majesly ; lhese have recüived a new , and,
it is-' to l»e iioped, convincing proof of the at-
fãcliment of their August Sovereign , to whom
the nation is indahted for the immense, and
innunwrable baneliis which it has receivi ' since
the glorious d<y OQ whicli it declare, Uself
independem.

Tiie difference which a few years have Ln ght
about, in the political situation of Brási . is
astonishing. Not Jong ago th» Golony: of a
Goííntiy, wiiose government , from nij/iáken
pobcy, endeavoured to smother ali i lo of li-
brlv in lhe breast of the Braziüans f ánd which
poraliztíd lhe diffusion of knowledíjjè , by crip-
pling llie liberiy of the press ; a colony wilhout
au Áriiiy , witiiont a ship óf war ílt for sea ;
a treasmy wilhout a vintém , and overwheluied
wilh dt bls ; a corrupt n>iuislry , and lhe nalion
in a great measure disaffécteoí wilh lhe govein-
ihffit': such was the siate of íbis country,
when ils present Sovereign magnunimously res-
çued it from the perdition wilh whic^i it was
tlireaitcned by anarchy , and has by indefati-
gable aiteniion and nnremiuing zeal nearly
conipleted ilie ardi üis lask wilich his palriotism
induced him to lertakw.

H >w great a conirast now pFesents itself!
BrazvJ an independem Empire ! blessed with
a liberal ConSlilulion , the gift of ils Perpe-
tual Defender j llouses of Legislative Assembly ;
a free prr^ ;|a ireasury in corupar^tive aifluence;
dock yard| and aisenals well stòred f 

^nd 

a
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The report w!)ich was circulaled last situr-
day of a general action having laken place
between the Brasilian and Buenos Ayres ar-
mies, and which we anncfunced iu our last paper
appears to have been premature. Il is never-
theless ti ue ihat Govemnient have received des-
patches by the two last vessels of war entered
from lhe south, stating that the two arruies
at no great distance fvom each olher , were
in a mutual slate of observalion , and that on
our sidjf ali necessary precaulions had been
taken to prevenjt any of lhe eneniie's manoeu-
vres from n# effect. The first arrivôls are oot'sequenlly 

C .&jl f>>r wilh great anxièiy, and
we should noinne surprised should any gene-
ral action take place , that it will prove det
«ísive.
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The conrt martial latedyheld on the Captain
and principal Ofticírs of lhe Frigate Paula ,
lost some time ago near Cape Frio , has con-
demned Cap. Francisco de Brito Yiltoria to one
year's imprisonment in lhe fortress ot' the Ilha
das Cobras, 6uspeqsi.on,qnd loss of promolion for
three years , and tbe ofíicers unrlef bis coinmand
to dlftereijt piynshrnents , it having been pro-
ved that the loss ot the said Fri^aie was parily
owing to their neguei and caleiessness. This
sentence was coníirjned on & 5 Ult.° by thç
supreme military court of Jiu

Mild as this decision is , it g\YÍs us neverthe-
less a proof of tBe deienníuauon of the present
minister of marine , to sce his orders poncr
lually executed, and not to allow the service
to üe ticated with neglect; at lhe same time
it bolds out to otlier naval ofücers an exem-
pie in lhe exccution of their duty. We are
"coníkdent that a continualion offte same measu-
res will maké" belter ofíicers. TÍie high pilcli
óf g^ory to which tlie navy of Great Brilain has
been raisiíd is entircly owing to its rigoious state
of discipline , and to the pronrpt punislimem
inflicted on those who deviaie, eilher wdüngly
or bv neglect, from tllc line oY conduut presr
cribeii to them.

His Excellency the mi^íster of marine has
ordered an inquiry to be^ ..de on board tho
corvet jMaria Isabel : some '«ports having lately
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been spread againrt lhe cónductof the Çapiain
iii lhe encQunicr wilh a Buenos Ayres privateer.

We are anxious to learn «lie resull of íbis
inquiry , and till we do so , shall refrain from
mjking any rentarks.

M
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CORRESPONDANCB.

jtií.iice to hím to observe tliat the smices lie
íia$ performed during the last ihree i r four
years have been varioiis and trying , il is th» re-
iore satis&Clory to know that he lias aníple
proofs to sliew whence originated bis uníurtu-
nate capture.

A. Z.

Sir, — An administrative hoard for ma-
nasçing lhe transaclions connected wilh thefun-
ding <tf the National Debl having been for-
med ; and the ihird installment of lhe first
loah being paid , allow me to sn^eslTto the- pu-
blie, but more parlioulijly to the jperchants
and hiok^rs here est blish-d , the ptoprieiy of
fontiing a Stock-Exchange. Till tliis be done
the bona fide price of stock wdl never be cor-s
rec.ily kno\vu , and while one ni rc.hant may
be bnvmg at 65 , another may be payin!* 69.
Were there a regular stock exch<nge eslahlished
the premiu rn could not vary , on any ope day,
more tlVan >/<' to >/v per cm , and ali wpull
bave an • equ^l chance «* Wb^l s;>y vary
I do nol mean to s.iv tbat lhe*' \uaiion would
not br more lhan '/s to »/4. fiebi per da.y',
bnt L iio uiean to s-y 1l1.it the rate of sloikat
the 'cjÍoso of each day'» i>usii'.iess coulü be Jiaown
witirin '/8 (>¦ cent.

The best informed , and ibose who have had
lhe tno.st expeii nce 111 such transaclions are , I

. know , decide. 11y of my ópinion, as 10 the uti-' iuy of (bif|)ing a st.>-k Exchange 19 this çiiy —
I have ;dso reason 10 know that there ar« ma-
ny of the first luerchaãts waiting only till 9
suygestion f siuiuliif to this , marte in a
taouible shüpe to ran ler evry assistapee in tlieir
pow<*r to caríy it iiito execuiion

Should joo deem thfse remaiks worlhv a
place in t[ièafiirihço«n«g nmuber of the í?io
Herald , a \ 'uv<f*to wljieh I wish every sue-
ccss, jou# f . ^oblige by inserting lhem, your
obedient setfvairt?*

9 L.

Mr. Editor. —;Ai paragraph having appeared
in your paper of the 8 inst. relalive to Gaptain
George Manson j as a friend of thal gentleman,
I shall blieíly rernark , that l e would have
aeted bishlyiânconsisiently had he laid bcfye
tbe public tlie intorniation yqk reqneste(l , as
the Governiuent most assuredly is lhe prover
channel thiáügh \v1ncl\ sucll should be cotivey*ed.
They have iince publis! ed hi* dispalches in the
J)iaiio Fluminense of the xo inst. and were
by no meanS dilatory , for they required trans-
lalion , anil were only in lheir possession about
four days pi'ev:Mis 10 Iheir being seul lo lhe
picss. , Y

As to Captaiu^Iangou personally, il is but

— On Sunday 9 Inst. a serious accident
happ^ned at Praya Granrlf ; two portn»ueze were
amusing themsc lves by racir.^ on lhe beach ,
one of iheir horses took freighl at a boatwi icll
Was haulcd i^p for the purpose of being clea-
ned , and precipitated liis rider upon it, which
kiHed him 00 lhe S|>ot.

r— The disrtirbances apd partial riots between
the Iriill*^ely arrived j «<til1 the ne»roes , ulti-
mately' assuméd a serious aspect , and was it
not for the seasòhable in terveution of lhe com-
petent afith' rities imist t ave ended in much
desordpr anil bloodahed. On Sunday the 9
Inst. a 'serious afffay toojí pl ice ne; r the Ca-
rioca s vei 1 of lhe Irisb stationed themselve»
in «liflereiii, pa.rts of lliesireet, anpj-.aniuse^
tlifeiiiselvcs by knecking | ovrn ev^ry bl- k who
paçsed thenj j in lhe Rua da Ajuda there was
a general enjíageiii> pt during which sevèr. 1 were
yroiiniit d on botb si ies, s>nd many windows WJie
br. ki n ; but we have no reason 10 apprejieüd
tlie repetition of a similar occurrence j' eonside-
ripg lhe iJieasures adopted , of disperíing the
parti?» quite sufficient to prevent.it } and we
cau Jt bul admire the promptitude witll which
is as elfccled.' •
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it is on;ç of tlie boasts of En^land that it
]).•' ! a free pres^; the boast is a legitimate «nd
a koud one. Tlianks lo lhe constitution , the
saník blessing is granled to Brazils; a blcssing
whicli^annot be 100 much appn ciated by aoy
natjon , and as proof Imw mu>h itj absence is
jto be regretled , we subjo^n the fullowipg ex-
tract, bom an Englivh paper.

« A more feltered being lhan an Austriap
» author surely nev^r exuted. A writer in Aus-
» tria niust not offend against any governmenl,
» nfír againSl any Mioister , nor against anjr
» Hierareliy if ils membeis be influencia 1, nor
» againsl lhe Aristociacy; he iriusl be neíther iibe-
» raljVor fihilo8opU\cai^ nor humorous; in sliort
« be niusl be nol! ing at ali. Under tlie ca-
jj talogue of offenses , are fcomprebended salire,
« and wtticisn s j uay t he pmst not explain
» tbiogs at ali, because- líley 01 ay lead to se-
» rious ihou^llts. If be venture to say any thin^
» upon lhese subjecls , it must be done in that
n devont and rcyerential toney wbic,h befits an
í» Austiian subject who presumes V0 lift the
» yeil from lhese licklish secre'» %
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Who would cver have heard ôf Chattam ,
Pitt, Burke , Brougham , Canning, etc. had
lliey lived under such a despotic Government.
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Exlracts from a series of lelters written du-
ring a Journey from Rio de Janeiro to Minas
Geraes.

The only placesworihy ofnolice on the road
aíter passiug Padre Correá» farm are the passa ge
of lhe li ver Parahiba , a wide rapid river,
where lhe passengers are oblig^d to present their^

passporis; the Fazenda do Governa de Linha-
res, which is a large sugar estate; and the

passage of the Paraybuna , a considerable river,
over which there is a handsome stoijc bridge ; and
a íiue large building has heen erected^ on the
norih bank , to which the establishr..t:ntjof the
Parahiba is to be removed.fWe passed but
few olher farms afier leaving that called Go-
verno of any consequence , and did not see auy
cullivationbecause the proprietors do not
choose to cullivate Uie latid which lies çõnti-
guous to the road , pçobaWy to avo"$' depre-
dations. The road ali the way untii & Farqj-
house calleã the Bordo do Campo , withirf
three leagues of tíarbacena, is niountainous and
through a continued forest, but at Bordo do
Campo we entered upon magnificent downs
liere called Campos , agreably hilly , bnt not
mountainous covered with herbage , and in-
terspersed with woods of various extent, and
Coppices. How luxuriant must be lhe prffspect
lieje in lhe summer season , when vegetal i is
at ils height; lhe caule have how takcnr- -H

ter in thè woods. The air is kcen , ajia^. -

briòirs , and instances of remaikable longiiy
frequently occur. The Mercury in the Tbenf}-
meter varicd from 4o 10 74 i *s now ~Í at
noonday. The view of the conntry rounjírBar-
bacena is beautifal, aliho' the want of^l^ddmgs
is to be regretted. Partriilgcs ? Quails , and ali
kind of lhe nwst esteemed game are in great
abuiiilance, and are likely to remain so, be-
cause lliere are at present no sportsmen. to
molest ibém. This is the finest country for shoot-
jng and hunting l ever saw- It is Newmarket,
Epson, or any olher of ourDowns in Englandupon
a vast scale ; extendiug in a N. W. dircction .
from hence 10 Matto Grosso , and the Spanish
lerrilovies al Clurjuxlos 5 and nortll to the city
of Manam , and av^y to Bahia : its exient in
a westerly direclioil is supposed to exceed 5oo
lea«nes. The great^çhain of niountains called
•lhe* Serra de Manuquera, (the Pyrennees of
Brasil ) foniis the boundary of these ímmense
tilains from tlie province of S. Paulo to that
of Bahia ; lhe South and cast side beibg moun|
táinous , and| covered witll forests of bound-
less CítenlV many parts.* (to be conUiiucay

1  "We oíserve in á morning paper that
the Diamonds remitted by the Redpole Packet
were sold by public auclion on the 7" De-
cember , by order, of his • Excedlency V.count
Itabayana ; they were put . up in a3 lols, and
brought from L. 1. 2. 9. toL. 2. 19- per Urat
according to quality. The gross amount 01 the
sale wus about L. 5296.—
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Arrivals from 8 to 14 March 1828.

March. From'
Cadmus Eng. B. W. Maldonado-

MarquezdeAngejaJ. A.JiibeiroLisbon.
Grande'Céron J. Nouvel Bonrdeaux.

10 Carolina Martison Rio Grande.
11 Willen den EersteLangh :tée Anlvv-rp.
i3 WilliamTell F.O.Basíett jNew-York

Bidiimore.Express
14 Dove Packet

» Colutnbian
Broitiers

» llenrieta^ rf

2

\í
/

Geddes

Loebbe

F.dniov.ih.
Liveipool.

d» 1 to.
Hjiuburgh.

,f ' A
Suilect frot-' 8 to l3 March 1828.

Mary Bibby
Ann ,

n Peace
» Perseverance
» Alexander
3) Phintom
» Dido

11 Príncipe Eugênio
12 Orion 5
13 Jamvarim

Whidborne
Bone
Uruce
Scarlett
Munday
Stockton
Huldt
Lottero
Moore
Ballain
Feremane

Pernambuco.
Monteviiieoí
Bahia.
Londou.
Valparaizo.

ditto.
Setnl>al.
Buh.ePernb.®
Pernambuco.
J<|rsei.
Cape G. Hope.14 Heíe

TO THE PUBÍ^C|
We have to apolôgizc to •' (or the im-

perfect state in which the &rb- tl[J^beiA of the
Rio Hçrald reach^d you. The unatíwíjiable haste
with which it was printèdi) prevenled us from
correcting the eirors in pw.of. We will make
it onr pleasure , as well as duty > to delivcr the
Rio Herald in the best possible style ; but Ave
beg to reniark, that perfection \yith coiripo-
silors who do not nndtirsland oríQ word of En-

gfish is not to be expected , even with lhe gvea-
ie»t caie we besiow.

• • The, Editort.
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